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THE PACIFIC LUTHERAN ACADEMY AND BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

LOCATION

THE PACI F IC LUTHERA~ ACAD EIVfY AND BUSI NESS CO L LEGE is located at P ark
land , a beautiful suburb of th e city of Taco ma, in a reg ion remarkable fo r the beauty and 
g randeur of its scenery. T o the west a re seen the beautiful ranges and peaks of the O lympic 

mounta ins, while to the east and south lie the ru gge d foothills and broken ranges of the Cascade 
moun ta ins, and. towering fa r above th e surrounding peaks, ri ses the majesti c cone of MOllnt Tacoma, 
or Rainier, with its mantic of e terna l snow, a vis ion of unspeakble grandeur and love liness \-v hen 
bathed in th e brilliant tints of the se tting s un. 

\ Vithin this mag nifi cent fram e li e th e beautiful , pa rk-like pra iries, dotted with g roves amI clu sters 
of trees a t s hort and irregula r intervals , and covered in spring an d summ er with my riads of wild 
flowe rs of almost every hu e an d color . 

In hea lthfuln ess , P arkland 	and vi cinity can scarcely be surpassed. Situated mid way bet ween the AN IDEAL PLAGE 

'fi . , I 1 I d ' fl' " . 1 FOR STUDENTSCascac e I range an d tII e .P aC I c ocean. It enJ oys tIe ) en 111 g 0 tIe 111 vlgora tl11 g lllounta l11 )reezes 
w ith the softer a ir fr0111 th e ocean, and has a mild, e qua ble t empera ture throug hou t the whole year. 
P ure air, pure wa ter, good dra inage . and exce llent opportunity for outdoor exercise at all seasons make 
it an a lm os t ideal place for s tude nts. 

Situ ated less than six miles fr0111 the heart of th e la rge and g ro wing city of T acoma, with w hi ch 
it has excellen t stree t ca r 	 and t elephone connections, it possesses practica lly a ll t he ach 'an tages o i 
a la rge city, with few or none of its d rawbacks . 

Fin] 
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MAIN BUILDING 

DORMITORIES 

THE CHRISTIAN 
ACADEMY 
NEEDED 

LARGE CLASSES 

T hc main huilding, which originally was erectcd :it a cost of 100.,000, is a massi\'c five-story brick 
s tructure, 1<)0 fcet long and 82 fcet wide. It is supplied with mode rn convcniences, and has a water 
and e lect ri c light plant of its own, and is designed to accommodate between 250 and 300 students. 
The interior of the building has bCl'n thoroughly renovated at considerahlc expense, and would now 
compare favorably with any huilding of its kind in the Northwest. Thc school has also a large and 
commodious gymnasiu111, fairly \wll eq uipped widl apparatus for indoo r work. 

The main building was last year partitioned oil into two IJarts. O ne of these is used as a ladics ' 
dormitory and the other is occupi ed by the young men. \ iVhile th e two dormitories are under the 
sam e roof, they are, ne\'erthelcss, to all intents and purposcs, like sepa rate buildings. The rooms 
are light, airy and comfortable. 

"Vith the presencc of so 111any exccllent and ,vell equippcd public gramma r anel hig h schools in 
almost every scc tion of our country, many persons deem it altogether s uperfluolls to establi sh a nd 
maintain private acadcmies. This, howcvcr, is not the case. The academy has at prese nt , as it has 
had in the past, a definitc and important miss ion. 

\Vhil e it is trtle that ml1ch of the work formerly done by the private academy is today done by th e 
public grammar and high school, 11 0t a ll of it is so clone. The:rc is a grcat dcal of work done by 
the pri\'ate acadcmy which the public schools of thc same gracie, owing to the naturc of 'their o rgani
zations, arc unable to clo. 

In any system of public edl1cation the classes must of a nccess ity be large. Not all stl1dents can 
keep pacc with the class. For some the pace is set altogether too fast , for others it is too s low. 
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For sHch students the academy, with its more e~astic courses, is the proper place. lTere hoth the 
quick and the slow are accommodated and permitted to do their best \York. 

During the period of adolescence many young people are not in robust health and can not keep pace 
with the requirements of the public schools in addition to the many social duties which beset them 
at home. Such students will, as a rule, do excellent work and develop greater concentration in the 
academy, with its regular habits of study, eating, sleeping, and recreation. 

Many students, especially those who are immature, have special difficulty with S0111e particular branch, 
for instance, algebra, geometry or Latin. In most of our public schools either all or some of these 
uranches must be studied by all students, and as a result many of those who are incapable of mas
tering these drop out, and, what is worse, learn to dislike schooL There is no reason, however, why 
such students should be deprived of all the opportunities of an education becallse they can not take 
Latin or algebra with the rest. Here the private academy has a decided advantage. \\,ith its elec
tive system it can allow these stl1dents to select and pursue just such branches as they feel they need . 
In this way the school can, by judicious direction, and step by step, cultivate in them the growth 
of intellectual and moral power, and thus finally lead them to m8.ster the very difficulties by which 
they were at first overcome. 

'J'he academy also furnishes the very best intermediatc step betwcen the guarded and more or less 
dependent home life of the student and his more independent life at college or in the \)nsiness 
world. Through the gentle direction and control of the academy he develops self-control and learns 
"to be a law unto himself." Through daily association with his fellows in the dormitory, in the 
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DEVELOPMENT gymnasi r 111, o r on the campus, he lea rn s how to make his way among his fellow men . He develops 	 A great
OF CHARACTER 

school spirit and a desire to work for the common good. Being away fr0111 home and continually volving 
und er the necessit y of deciding questions for himself, he develops self-reliance and a sense o f responsi these ir 
bility. If he is cO!h:eited or proud , se lfi sh or snobbish, he has these qualities taken out of him by a ppoint 
hi s associates, wlto value him onl y for what he is or what he can do, and not by the wealth or social 

III :aldi position of hi s family. A gn~a t man y young peop le who haY(' made utter failure s at college might 
are Ics~in all probability have been saved from such a fate had they, before plunging' into th e g reater fr ee 

dom of college life, received this intermediate training which a good acde ll, y can give. 
The wo 

MORAL AND Finally, the private academy, particularly the Christian academy, is far super io r to the public schoo ls 	 brilliall 
RELIGIOUS 
INFLUENCE with respect to the quality o f 1 he moral in st ructio n and training which it imparts. 	 talent a 

11lusicalIt is a prin cip le quite generally recognized that the most impo rtant part of the teach er 's vvo rk is L
that of character building, and that any scheme fo r public in s truction which ignores this principl e is 

Special 
at best worthless, no matter how many facts it may have succeeded in cramming into th e minds of 
the young. 	 T. Pri! 

and tec 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS From the nature o f the case the moral instruction and training which the public schools are a llowecl 
INADEQUATE \ \T. S.to give can not be adequate. They can deal chiefly and perhaps solely with the intellectual dcvei

J,oesch,opment o f the pupil and with his outward manners and actions . They can impart what is narrow ly · 

called useful know ledge; that is to say, so Illuch knowledge as is use ful to a human being in this 2. Int( 

present life, during hi s passage from the cradle t o the grave, and in reference to it alone. It will hOrtl , C 

include a kn owledge of arithmetic, r ead ing. writing, geography, history, civ il gOYCrIlment, a knowl- bum fo 


[E lghl 	 Forty-five 
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edge of languages and of the la",;s of thought, a knowledge of the human body and the laws oi health, 
a knowledge of the material universe and some of its lavvs, and the like . Here it ends. This is 
the sum total of the instruction allowed to be gil'en in the public schools. 

But we know and believe that man is destined for a life beyond the gra\'C, and that there is a body THE CHRISTIAN 
SCHOOL THE 

of knowledge within our reach which bears closely upon that lik . And, this being the case, is it BEST 

not, then, the part of cOl11mon sense to make this knowledge, too, a part of the instruction we give 
our children? ,\ncl this is just what the Christian academy or college essays to do. Tt is not sub
ject to the same limitations as the public schools in this matter. It can make use of the helps 
from above in the building of character. It can appeal to the highest motives, it can judge conduct 
hy the hig hest standard, it can inculcate the loftiest principles, it can hold up for the imitation of its 
students the hig'hest ideal, the most perfect character, the God-man Jesps Christ, and it can lay' down 
the only infallible rule of faith and conduct, the inspired word of God. 

The Pacific Lutheran Academy j~ controlled and operated by the Pacific Lutheran University 1\sso- ORGANIZATION 

ciation, a corporation, o rganized in 1890 under the laws of the S tate of \Vashington. This corpora
tion meets annually on the second \Verln esday in December to elect trustees and to outline the 
general policy of the institution. The illllnediate control of the affairs of the school is vesteel in a 
hoard of trustees, c01l1po:sed of five mel11bers, wh o elect teachers, adopt rules and regulations. and 
manage the financial affairs of the institution. 

The Pacific Lutheran :\cadeIllY aims. by a thorough, systematic instruction on a Christian founda- AIM 

tion, to prepare young men and women for sOll1e tlseful work in life. It will therefore be its constant 

1'incJ 
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endea\'or to promote th e highest intellec tual de ve lopm ent o f its s tudents, to g ive them a sound re lig' O narr 
ious in stru ction, <'- nd to s ur round them with s t1 ch inflt1 ences as bes t will fit them for th eir dt1ties ill Ride t 
life, Ins tru ction in the ft1ndam cntal truth s of th e Bible forms an integral part of all courses offered 

The A 
by the school. 

pany f 
SCOPE OF WORK The P acifi c Lutheran AcadclllY seeks to make its work as broad and as tho rough as possibl e, hut at of thi s 

the same tim e it seeks th e gen era l education o f th e many rather than the elahorate edu cation of a 
Th e te 

few . And for (hi:-; reason its coltrses of s tndy are so planned and a rranged that they embrace every
ber. 

thin g essential to a prac tical, every-day edt1 cation, and C0 111111 en11 tlwm se lves to all young pe rsons who !> 

would begin li fe t1nder as fa voralJle conditions as poss ible, The ql 
That ( 

OUR TEACHERS \ Vhile th e Pacifi c Lt1the ran Acad emy has superior ad vantages in th e way of location and building , erable 
it realizes th at these a re not the 111 0St essential iactors in a good schoo l. The teachers make th e personLsch ool. The Academy has therefo re spared no efforts to seclirn teachers who are gradt1ates of insti is anx 
tt1tions o f repute and who have had s uccessful experience in school wo rk. Th ey are loya l to the from s 
school, devo ted to their work, capable, entht1 siast ic, and helpful to ot1r s tt1d ents. The pres ident, pre possibJ 
ceptress and se \'eral of th e teachers reside in the institution, and come into daily contact with the 
students. As companions and advise rs of the s tud ents they seek to g t1ide them to the highest ideals 0 11 tl1f 

of ' Christian manhood and womanhood. school 
chapel 

OUR P arkland is a to wn of churches and schoob , The larger number of its inhabitants have been attracted schoolCOMXUNITY by its edu cational advantages. I\fost of its young people arc s tudious and indlls triou s, and arc , as one th 
a rule, church n!cmhcrs. Thc town has no saloons and is free from many o f th e temptations with which set ap 

[Teu F 01'ty-thi 
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students are usually beset. However, it is in the world, and not free from all temptations. Those 
whose tastes incline them to evil company will likely find it or make it. The Academy does not 
aim to be a reformatory, nor can it undertake the care of students \\"ho are wayward, shiftless or 
unwilling to study. All students who desire to obtain an education will be cordialiy welcomed and 
given ever.v possible opportunity to advance. Yo ung people of bad morals are allowed to remain 
only until their character is ascertained. 

OUR STUDENTS Our students come from liOllles representing the most varied occupations and conditions of life. A 
few come fr0111 wealthy homes, but the lnajority are young men and women of moderate, or even slen
der means. :Many of them have to support themselves while attending schooL and practically all 
have been accustomed to hard work. They come to the school, bringing with them rugged energy 
and habits of eCf>llorn.\· and industry; and while some of them are rough-hewn and deficient in some 
of the graces of fine society, they haye an intense desire to iC'arn and to improve themselves, and it is 
unnecessary to add that slIch students inyariably succeed. 

Ele...enl 
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COURSES OF STUDY. 1\ II ~ 

form 

S
PECI A L efforts have been made to arrange the branches of the \"arious courses in their natura l dow} 
o r~ler. Students are. the refo~c required to se~ect and follow some pa~tieu~ar course of s t:!dy, :l.1ld 

ThewIiI, as a rul e, find It to theIr advantage to dO so. O nly under speCIal circumstances wIll ~ ~tu
or c1rdent be allowed to omit a study from the course which he has se lected. 
A ll 5

CREDIT SYSTEM The Pacific Lutheran Academy uses the unit or credit system, whereby a student is allowed o ne 
by SIo r more credits for each branch completed, according to a well graded and definite outline. Ge nerally 

speaking, a "credit," as used in this school, represents the work done by the average s tudent in each :'-Jo s 
branch during a period of one term, o r three mon ths . mitt( 

Under thi s system the average student can by diligent work earn frol11 four to five credits each term. The 
The one who is particularly hright and industrious can earn more . ( 111 ea 

AliI 
PREPARATORY COURSE Each 

of $2 
The work of this course correspond s, in a ge nera l way, to that pursued in the seve nth , eighth and less 
ninth grades of the public schools. It is designed to gi\'e yOllng s tudents a thorough elementary of $r 
knowl edge of reading, writing, arithmet ic, spelling, grammar, geography, history , physiology and 
composition, and will req uire from one to two years, dependin g on the student's previous knowledge Stud 

sible and powe r of app lication. 

Forty[Twel ve 
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Students will be admit ted to th e P reparatory Course without examination. Suitable cl asses will be :~A~~~~~:s 
provided for a ll , e\'en those who are most ig norant and backward . No one will be refused admi.~ -

s ion to this cOllrse because he does not know enough. 

To g raduate from this course a s tu dent mus t ha ve receive d twenty-three credits . O f th ese, t wenty 
must be obtained by pass ing a sati s factory examination in the following branch es. T he remaining 
three credits are to be se lected by th e s tudent froJ1l one of th e other courses offe red by the schoo l: 

Reading, 4 credits, Spelling, I credit. REQUIREMENl'iJ 
FOR 

Gramm ar, 2 credits . Arithm eti c, 3 credits . GRADUATION 

Penm anship, 2 credits . Dible, 2 credits . 

P hysiology, I credit . U . S . History, 2 credit s. 

Geography, 2 credi ts. Composition, I credit. 

NORMAL COURSE, 

In spite o f the fac t that our sta te supports seve ral norma l schoo ls for the spec ial trainin g o f teachers, 
the P acific Lutheran .Academy has been call ed upo n to prepare many young men and women who are 
now engage d in the public schools of this and neighboring sta tes. and so success ful has been tile 
work of our g raduates and students in this lin e th at we ha \'e fel t encouraged not onlv to continue 
the work in this department, but also to extend it froJl1 t ime to time. 

T hi,·tecn] 
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SPECIAL 
ADVANTAGES 

REVIEW 
CLASSES 

• 
There are many advantages about our school which commend themselves to those who desire to get 
a thorough preparation for teachi!lg. The following are the most prominent: 
I. The work done in this institlltion is much more vigorous than that done in the average normal 
school, owing to the large percentage of men in our classes. • 
2. This being a Christian school, our stlldents receive a moral and religiotls training far superior 
to that which any state institution is allowed to give. 

3. The student is not hampered by an inflexible course of study, but is allowed a great deal of free
dom in the selection of his branches. The result is greater interest and more rapid progress. 

4. It affords an excellent opportunity for reyiewing· for examinations. Review classes for teachers 
will be organized every term. 

s. The students have the privilege of taking up other branches not embraced in the normal course, ,
sllch as bookkeeping, stenography and the like. 


This course em braces all studies required for a first-grade teacher's certificate in the State of \ \1ash

ington. 


As the \'v·ork in this course will be of a somewhat advanced nature, no one will be admitted who has 

not a thorough elementary knowledge of the com1l10n branches. Graduates of the public schools, or 
students who have completed our Preparatory Course, will be admitted \vithollt examination. 

Advanced Grammar, 2 credits. Algebra, 4 credits. 

English Literature, 6 credits. Physical Geography, 2 credits. 

[Fourteen 
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Arithmetic (Advanced), 3 credits. Political Geography, 2 credits. 

Phychology and Meth ods, 2 credits. Penmanship, r credit. 

Physics, 3 credits. U. S. History and Civics, 2 credits. 

Bible, 3 credits. English Composition, 2 credits. 

Orthography and Orthoepy, I credit. School Law, I credit. 

Physiology, I credit. Final Recital and Oration, I credit. 

To graudate from the Normal Course, a student mllst have received forty credits. Of these, thirty· REQUIREMENTS 

six must be obtained by passing satisfactory examination in the branches enumerated above. The re- ~~~DUATION 
maining four credits may he selected frolll allY of the other courses offered by the school. 

COLLEGE PREPARATORY COURSES. 

The Pacific Lu.theran Academy offers two College Preparatory Courses: The Classical, and the 
Luther College Preparatory Course. 

To enter any of these courses the student m\lst be at least fourteen years of age, and 1l1l!st show REQUIREMENTS 

. f . If· I I I I d f I 1 I FOR ENTRANCEsatls actory eVl( ence 0 possess!11g a t 10roug 1 elementary <nOv\" e ge 0 t le common )ranc les. 
Graduates of the public schools will be admitted to any of these courses without examination. Can
didates for admission to any of these courses wh o lack the necessary preparatiol: may obtain the 
same in our Preparatory C01l1"se. The length of time needed for this preparation will, of course, vary 

Fifteen] 
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in different cases, depending upon the student's previous knowledge, as well as 	 upon his mental tian 
ability and application to study. enter 

CLASSICAL COURSE. J, 	 This 
good.This course requires from three to four years, and its chief aim is to prepare young men and women 
Chrisfor entering the Freshman Class of a classical college. I~ is, however, complete in itself, an (1 furnishes 

the rudiments of a liberal education. The 
becO!The following branches are required: ~ 
free 

English Grammar, 2 credits. English Literature, 7 credits. 
TheOrthography and Orthoepy, I credit. English Composition, 2 credits. 


Algebra, 4 credits. Advanced Arithmetic, 3 credits. parat 

Plane Geometry, 2 credits. Solid Geometry, I credit. 14 purp 

Physical Geography, 2 credits. Political Geography, 2 credits. 
 be al 
Physics, 3 credi ts. Beginning Latin, 2 credits. 

Caesar (3 books), 2 credits. Cicero (6 orations), 2 credits. The 

Virgil (6 books), 2 credits. History of the U. S .. I credit. unde 

Ancient History, 2 credits. Civics: I credit. 
Bible, 4 credits. German,4 credits. 

Penmanship, I credit. Recital and Oration, I credit. 


'! 
REQUIREMENTS To graduate from this course a student must have received fifty-five credits. Of these, fifty-one 

FOR must be obtained by passing a satisfactory examination in the branches enumerated above. The re
GRADUATION 

maining four credits are to be selected frol11 any of the other cour~es offered by the school. 

[Slxtel'1I 	 'l'hirt 
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LUTHER COLLEGE PREPARATORY COURSE . 

The average student will require from three to four years to complete this course, which is especially 
des ig ned to meet the wants of those who wish to prepare themselves for entering the Norwegian 
Luther College at D ecorah, Iowa . I n its main features this cOllrse corresponds very closely to the 
Classi cal , requiring the sam e number of credits fo r g radu ation, but differing s lightly as to their dis
tribu tion. 

T o graduate from this course a student mus t have received fifty-six credits. Of these, fifty-two must 
be obtained by passing a sa tisfactory examination in the branches enumerated below. Th e remain
ing fOllr credit s are to be se le cted by th e student fr om any of the other branches o ffered by th e school. 

E ng lish Grammar, 2 credit s . E ng lish Literature, 6 credits. REQUIREMENTS 

O rthography and O rthoe py, I credit. E ng li sh Composition, 2 credits. FOR 
GRADUATION 

\lgebra, 4 credits. Advanced Arithm etic, 3 credits. 
P lane Geometry, 2 credits. Solid Geometry, I credit. 
P hysical Geography, 2 credits . P o litical Geography, :2 credits. 
P hysics, 3 credits . Beginnin g Latin , 2 credit s. 
Caesar (3 books), 2 credits. Cicero (6 orations) , 2 credits. 
U. S. History, 2 credits. Ancient History, 2 credits. 
Bible, 4 credits. German , 4 credits . 
Norwegian, 4 credits . P enman ship, I credit. 
Recital and O ration, I credit . 

Se \'Cllteen] 
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• 
COMMERCIAL COURSE. 

This course is designed to prepare young men and young women for the active duties of the bus iness 

world by giving them a practical knowledge of the laws, usages and practices of trade and C0111merce. 

~ 


There is probably no other course of the same length and cost which even approaches a business 

training course in its value to young people. 


DEMAND FOR The rapid expansion of commercial and manufacturing employments creates a strong demand for TRAINED HELP 
young people well trained in business methods an d needs. • 
/\. student who has a good elementary knowledge of reading, spelling, arithmetic and grammar can 
complete this course in from six to nine months. A student who is deficient in one or more of these 
branches must spend sufficient time in the Preparatory Course to attain the required standard of 
scholarship before taking up the Commercial Course. ~ 

WHAT IS The student is taught the following very important things: A good business handwriting; the abilityTAUGHT 

to construct grammatical sentences, and to arrange them into paragraphs; a knowledge of punctua
tion; how to write a business letter that will command attention; how to compute all kinels of practical 
arithmetical problems with rapidity and accuracy; a knowledge of business law; how to draw up COll
tracts, deeds and busincss dOCll1l1Cnts; a thorough knowledgc of bookkeeping; system, neatness and ~ 

order. 

It is the aim of the school to makc the coursc so broad and thorough that a student who has C0111

[Eighteen 
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pletcd it ~hall be able rcadily to adapt him self to any ordinary sys tclll o r se t of books in\'o l\-in g cith er 
sing le o r double entry bookkee pin g as I1 sed in thc bu siness world. 

To g raduate from this course a s t udcnt 1l1us t havc ninctcc n credits, which ll1u s t be obta ined bv pass ing REQUIREMENTS 

. - . . . I I I I b I FORa sa t ls lac to ry eXa1111l1atlon In t l C n anc l CS cnU111 crat ec e ow: GRADUATION 

Commercial .\rithm ct ic 3 lTc dits. Bookkee ping, 3 crcdits . 

Grammar, I credit. Corrcspondence, I credit. 

Composition, I cr edit. B l1 s iness \i\.' riting, 2 credit s. 

Rapid Calcul:ttion, I crcdit. B iblc, I credit. 

Business Law, I crcdit: Bus in ess P racticc, I credit. 

O ffic e Practi c:', I crcdit. R eading, 2 crcdit s. 

Spelling, I cr< lt. 


In penlllanshi p the rig ht nl ove111 ent is taug ht, and th e s tudent i" lIlade to see the erro rs o f his o wn BUSINESS 

wfl t l11 g-. S peed, fo rm aud movement are de\'eJoped at th e same time . By co rrec t t rainin g throl1 g h a WRITING 

we Ii-g raded and sys tematic course. th e ave rage pupil acqnires a ne:-tt, ra pid and legible sty le of writing, 
which will be of Great benefit to him in an y vocation of life. (2 credi ts.) 

A knowledge of bookkeepin g is generall." conceded to be of consicl er:-tbl c ",duc to all persons, no mat· BOOKKEEPING 

te l' w ha t their occupations may be. !\ s ide from th e practi ca l utili t." of the science, it al so affo rds Illclltai 
d iscip line of the hig hes t order. 1 t incIIIc ;'[ tc s neatness, accl1racy and system·- acquirements which are 
essential to success in life . (3 cred its.) 
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INDIVIDUAL 
PLAN 

ENTER ANY 
TIME 

GENERAL 
EXERCISES 

ACTUAL 
BUSINESS 
FROM THE 
START 

T he work in this bra nch is carried 0 11 accordin g to :he so-called individ ual plan . 
a:; ordin aril y IInderstood, e:xperie l1cc hav in g demo ns trated the extreme diffi culty, 
bility, of cl assin g toge th er s tudellts d iff ering widely in age, mental abili ty :! nd 
C'))ll eS the circum stance th a t a g reat many s tud ents are unahl e to enter a t the 

There are 11 0 ciasses, 
not to say il1lposs i

prepara tion. To t his 
beginning of a term , 

t hus 1llakil1~· it s till mo re difficult to adh ere rig idly to any regular class system, as in o th er branches. 

But with the indi vidual plan it is possi ble fo r s tudents to enter at any tim e. take up s uch work as th ey 
need, anel progress as rapidly as th eir ahilities will 'Jllow. Tn this way th e hrig ht, energe ti c s tud enl with 
a good prepara tio n. \vill no t be retarded by his s lo \\'er and less activ e iello w-s tudent, and th e slcnv. plod
din g s tud ent will 11 0t be hmrieel a long in his a Ltempt to keep pace \\·ith the brig hter o r more act i\· e 
members of the cl ass. 

TI ut at the sam e tim e that th e schoo l fo llows no reg ular class s \ s tem in bookkee ping, it neverth eless 
im parts mu ch inst ru ction in general exercises, di scuss ions , examinations a nd e1 r ill s , where in th e indi 
vidua l stud ent has ampl e opportunity of compariil g himse lf with o th ers and o i profitin g by t heir suc
cesses and fai lures. 

All points not und ers tood by th e s tudent will he thorou ghly di scussed and explained to hilll , and no 
pa rt of th e work will be considered fini shed until it has been completely mastered. 
The co urse is based on Sadler 's Budge ts. It is si mple and sys tematic , as we ll a s cOlllprt' hens ive . E asy 
transactions are fir s t t aken up. and, step by s tep, th e student ad va nces to Illo re diffi cult work. In thi s 
way Sadl er 's three-budge t course is mastered, g iving the student a comple te view of th e prin ciples 
employed in the va ri ous kind s of bookkeepin g. From fir st to las t the Budge t course in bookkee ping 
is one of actna l bu sin ess prac ti ce, ancl is Jllu ch s uperior to th e o lel "set l1l eth oJ " of teaching thi s illl
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portant s ubject. In thi s coursc thc ~ tud e nt is constantly obse r\"iug the proper fo rm s and uses of COI11
mcrcial paper. 

BUSINESS\ Vhcn th e stl!dcnt has completed th e theory of bookkeeping he begin s a COll!·SC of Bus iness Practice. 
PRACTICE 

Herc he has an opportunity of putting his theoreti ca l kno wledge o f bookkeeping to practical tes t. 
Learning by doing is th e key no te of thi s course. The s tudcnts are form ed into a hu siness cOllllllunity, 
and cach is supplied with a certain am ount of co ll ege currency, as well as books and hl<lnks !l eCessary 
fo r making th e proper record of his tran sactions. Hc then begin s bus ine ss by buyin g goods from th e 
wholesal e firms and selling to his fello w stl1dents, drawing- up th e papers in each case, and making a 
cOll1plete ent ry of each transact ion. These transactions are at first \" ery easy and simpl e, bllt as th e LEARNING BY 

DOINGs tud e1lt a< I\·<lnccs th ey a re made 111 0 re and more c0111P1cx, and hy the ~iJll r:: th e course is co mpleted he 
has become thoroug hl}' fam ilia r with almos t every conceivable forn~ of transactio n in th e lJUs in ess \\ o rld. 
Thus he o rders and se lls gouds: deposits money, makes o ut contra cts, deed s and lea <;es, and records each 
of these transactions in the proper books, which are submitted to the teacher in charge lor appro \·al o r 
correc tion. ( I credit. ) 

The school provides a con, pl cte and expensive set o f books for the use o f $ t~ld e nt s in each offic e, as 
well as the necessary s tationery to be used therein . F or th ese s llpplies and the natura! wear and tear 
of th e boo ks each student in th c Actual Ilus in ess De partmcnt pays a fee of $4.00 pcr yea r, or $ 2 .0 0 per 
tCrIn. 

At the beg-innin g of cach week so me student is appointed as expert accountan t. It is hi s duty, under EXPERT 

th e ge neral d irect ion r,f th e regul a r in s tructo rs, to ass is t in th e bu sin ess rOO l1l , and, pa rti cula rl y, to inves- ACCOUNTANT 

'!'WP Il t~··() ne ) 
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BUSINESS LAW 

OFFICE 
PRACTICE 

RAPID 
CALCULATION 

COMMERCIAL 
ARITHMETIC 

tigate inco rrect or disputed acconnts, and to adjust books that are o ut oi balan ce, which may be t urned 
o \'e r to him, This wo rk, while it furni shes practical trainin g fo r th e s ttldent, al so ai"iords a delicate 

tes t of his maste ry o f the "cience of acco unts. (3 cred_its.) 

A knowledge of th e la ws g()\'e rnin g co l1lm ercia l transactiol1s is of g reat va lu e to anyone, but especially 
to the business man . Our Ci)\tfse aim s to g ive the student s uch kn uw ledge of the laws uf comm erce that 
he may tran sact hi s bu s in ess affairs in an intelligent manner. (r credit.) 

The school has two banks, t wo who iesale houses, a re tail and commission IWlIse , a cOnllllercial empor
ium, a real estate o ffic e, a posto ffice and a freight o ffice. 

\Yhen a student has attain ed a certain degree o f profic iency in th e Rusi nes$ Practi ce cOllrse he is 
placed in charge o f o ne o f the abo','e o ffi ces, in each o f \yhich he spends from o ne to two weeks . If at 
th e expira tion of this tiine he is un ahle to render a correct statel1l el1t o f hi :; "york he is contin ~1ed in 
charge of the sa me o ffice until he has mas tered th e difficulty. ' ( r credit.) 

A short period each day is set a s ide for driBs in adding lo ng co1illnns o f fignres a!1<J perfo rming other 
arithmetical computati ons w ith g reat speed and perfect accuracy. (t credit.) 

Three tenn :5 " ,i ll be de\'oted to a careful st udy of co mmercial arithmetic. This io; all adyan ced class 
and is not intended for st l.1iknts req uiring in struc tion i1) th e 111 0re e lem entary principle3 o f arithmetic, 
It is presupposed that the stud ent has beco me thoroug hly acquainfed \\'itb these be io re he takes up 
commercial arithm eti c. The work in this c lass furnishes th e s tudent a tho ro ugh drill in th e short and 
time-saying methods actually used by bus in ess me n. (3 credits.) 
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GRAMMARIt is no t the aim in this class to teach the g reates t nU11lber o f g ra111111ati ca l facts, bl1t to enable the s tu
dent to master th e leading prin ciples of grammar, and in t hi s way furni s h him the m eans toward the 
right uncle r ,;; ial1cling and correct use of th e E ngli sh languag'e, The work will be practical and inter
est ing from beginn in g to end and furnishes all excellent preparation fo r the s tudy of composition and 

le tt er-writing, ( I credit.) 

.\ lar£Ye I)Ortion of the bus iness of the world is carried on thro ugh the medium o f le tters, It is there- COMPOSITION 
.~ . " AND COR· 

fore o f great importance to every business man to be able to say just what he 1l1eans. and do it in a RESPONDENCE 

pleas ing and effecti\'e way. It is the aim of our work in composit ion and letter-writing to aid the stu
dent in devel oping thi s power o f ex-pression, l)o th in s peech and in writing. The work will occupy two 
term s, the tirst being g iven to composition and th e second to letter-writ ing. (2 credits.) 

This consists of a carefl11 stl1dy o f \,\.'o r(\s and o f dictation exe rci ses . The spe lling , the pronuJlciat ion, SPELLING 

the mea ning a nd the use o f a word arc taught at the sanle time. 

STENOGRAPHIC COURSE. 

The l1SC;o ()f shorthand and typclVf1l111g ha\'e been g reatl y extend ed during th e las t fift ee n or twenty SHORTHAND 

years, a ncl, at the present tim e. lllc' re o pporti,l1lities fo r advancement are offe red to r o n1])e tent stenogra

phers than to any o ther pmfession, The modern business o ffi ce is not flllly eql1ipped withollt cne Qr 

Tw~nty,tht'ec] 
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VALUE OF 
SHORTHAND 

THE GREGG 
SYSTEM 

TIME 
REQUIRED 
TO LEARN 

Ino re stenogr,lph crs . r~ve r.v court ot JlI s t;cc has its o ffi cial repo rter, and ill the con\·ention. the :tSSC Ill

bly, the leg'ishture ancl oth er g-atherings the a rt of shorthand is lIseflll and necessary. Tn the civil ser
vice there is a um stantly increasin g demand fo r competent s ten ograph ers at a good salary. T o th e 
college s tudent, short!land is of in cs tirnahlc valu e in making r eport s of addresses and iectures, and to 
the lawyer, the lecturer, the clergy rnan and th e teache r, the art is a valual.,Je assis tant. )J o young per
son, therefore, \\11 0 is desirons of s ll ccess in an y o f these fi e lds can possib ly make any mis take by tak
ing a thorough COllfse in shorthand and typewriting. 

But, aside from its specific comm ercial yallle as an art. the training rccei\'cd in a course of this kind is 
w ell worth the til11 e and money s pen t in acql1irin g it. on acco llnt of the m ental di scipline it affo rds and 
the push, energy and ac tivit~, it awaken s. 

\Ve teach the Gregg sys tern of shorthand, w·hich. although only nin e years old , has aC{1uired a wide 
popularity and is I1 sed by a !arg'e number of representative schoo ls in thi s country anel in Canacla . 
This system requires no shading. as the charactei s may be written either light o r hea\-:-' , It is written 
on the same slant as longha11d. thus secnring a uni·fo r111 mo vem e nt of the ham!. The characters may be 
written on unruled paper, thus aboli shing a ll pos ition \vritin g . The vowels and consonants are joined 
an d fo llo w each other in th eir natural order, thus Inaking the writing easy to read. The characters 
consis t almost exclusively of curves and straight lines, ang'les hcing a1111 0st wholl y absent . Be ing 
]Jurely phonetic and haying Ycry few word signs, the sys tel11 can be readily adapted to any lang uage. 
(4 cred its.) 

The tim e required to complete this course is from six to nine month s . T o be ab1 e to pnrsnc the subjects 
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of shorthand and tvpewnt'ng ~uccessfully the student must have a good handwritin~!."; the ability to 
spell well and compose correctly is absolutely essential. A student: who is deficient in any of t.hese 
branches l11ust spe nd sufficient time in th e ~Preparatory Course to attain the requircd standard o f ~cho l

arship before taking up th e study of shorthand . 

.'\fter the s tudent has becom e fa miliar with the characters used in shorthand and has learned to vvrite 
phonetically any word that mig ht lw met with. he beg ins to take dictation. These, which at fir s t are 
naturally slo\'\" ane! simple, are continued throughout the entire course and incltlde business correspond
ence. literary selection". reports of lectures, tes tim o ny. serl11ons, etc. Special :~ttenti()n is given to the 
individual student , thus gaining an opportunity of disco \'ering his peculiar difF.('ulti es and helping hi1ll 
to O\'ercome them. 

To g raduate from this course a student lllust have eighteen credits, which Illust be obtained by passing REQUIREMENTS 

a sa tisfactory examination .o j the hranches enumerated below: ~~~DUATION 
Shorthand, 4 credits . Typewriting, 4 credit". 
B ible, I credit. Spelling . 2 credits. 
Gramt1lar. I credit. Correspondence. I cred i t . 
Compos ition, I credit . Reading. 3 credits. 
Pe nmanship, I credit. 

T y pew riting is given a very prominent place in this course, and s tudents arc required to de\'ote fro m TYPEWRITING 

two to three hours dail y to syste matic practicc on the typew riter. \\'e tcach th e touch method of typc
writing, the method of writin g without looking at the keyboard. 

Twcnty·fiyel 
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Th e s tudent will be carefully drilled in th e yario us kinds o f o ffice practice and will be rcquired to make 

o ut cOlllm ercial pape rs, leg::tl docum e nts , business letters, spec ificatio ns, tabula tin g wo rk, e tc. 

, \ charge o f $2.00 pe r te rm o r $ .1 .00 pe r year will be made for the use o f th e machinc. This will c ntitl e 
the stud cnt to prac t ice fro nl two to three ho urs daily . (4 credits.) 

SPEED 	 To graduatc fr om this co urse a pe rson must h~ye attaincd a speed in sh o rtha!1d o f '40 words a minutc 
REQUIREMENTS 

and be ahle to tra n,;cribe hi" notes corrcctly o n th e typcwrite r at th e ratc of twcnty-fiye wo rds pe r 

minute . H e must aiso be ahl e to take dictatio n O il the ty pe writer at th e rat c o f forty wo rd s a minute , 

OFFICE WORI{ 	 \\'h en a s tudellt has acquired a certain s tandard o f profi c ien cy he is g i,' cn a p la cc in the principa l' s o r 
manag er's o ffi ce as stenographcr. The wo rk he re is similar to that' requircd in thc a,'e rage business 
o fficc. ( r credit. ) 

ADVANCED 	 This co urse has been des ig n cd fo r th e benefi t of g raduatcs and o th ers who desi re s pec ial train ing fo r 
COURSE respons ibl e pos itio ns, where hig h s peed and g rea t accuracy are r equir ed. It will illclude a thoroug h re 

,' ie w of the princi p les. and a careful drill in legal fo rm s , acl,'an cec1 phras ing, co urt repo rting, tabula ting , 

mim eographing , s pec ifica t io ns, filing de"ices and the like. S pcci a l attenti on \\ ill !JC g iven to preraring 

s tudents fo r the ci"i l sen'icc examina t ions . S tudents in this co urse will be required to make ye rlJatim 
rcpo rt s of SCn~H)J1 S . lectt1res , addresscs, e tc. 
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LIST OF ELECTIVES. 

Classes in one or more of the iollow in g branches will be formed at til e req uest of t en or 1110re :-;tuc1ents 
who are purslIing one of the rc~ular courses and are competent to do the 1V0rk req ttired . 

Medieval H istory, I credit. :\Iodern History, I cred it. 

Chcrnis try, I credit. Botany, T credit. 
Zoology, I credit. ] li s tory of Englanel. r cred it. 

H istory of Scandinayia , 1 credit. O ld :\'orse, I credit. 

Xenophon, 2 credits. Pa rliamentary Law and-Dehating. I credit. 

Vocal Music. 2 credits. C0111mercial Geograph~' , I credit. 

Elements of Law, I credit. E lementary Economics, 1 cred it . 

OBSERVATIONS ON THE DIFFERENT BRANCHES OF STUDY. 

As we believe that "fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisd0111," we deem it of the utl110st import CHRISTIAN 
RELIGION 

a nce that th e school should do all in it s pOlVer to g ive its s tudents a thoroug h know ledge of the funda
mental doct rines of the Christian faith and to imbu e thenl with a true fear Clnd love of God. 

In furtherance of thi s, thorough and sys te! l1atic in st ru ct ion in the principles of the Christ ian religion is 
provided for in all the courses offered by the school , and each s tudent will be req uired durin g hi s s tay 
at school to el evo te two recitat ion hours each week to the stud y of thi s branch . (4 credits.) 

T wcnly·ninc] 
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HISTORY AND CIVICS. It is n 

dent t
UNITED STATES A ll our in stitutions and many of our Illodes of acti on and habits of th oug ht ha \'e come down to us fr011l 
HISTORY t rig ht 

former g enerations. ~o conscious progress , no truly worthy reform , can th e refore be achieved with  cs tin g 
out a kno \vledge of th e re htions which the p resent Leal's to th e past. For thi s reason a very promi le tte r
nent place has bee n g iven to the s tudy of hi s to ry in the curriculum of the school. 
An elementary course in the History of the U nited States is offered in th e P repa ratory Cour"e. This is A la rg 
especially adapted to the needs of such as a re s tudying his tory fo r the fir s t tim e. (2 credits.) fo re 0 

A more ad vanced course in the H isto ry of th e U nited S tates and in Civi cs is g iven in the Normal a lld ~ pleas il 
College Prepara tory Courses. (2 credits.) dent i: 

GENERAL te rm s, A ncient H is tory fo rm s a part of the regular COl1 rses offered by th e school. (2 credits .) HISTORY ,Classes in Medi eval Hi story ( r credit), Modern H istory ( r credit ), the His tory o f E ng land ( r credit ) , 
T hi s c 

o r th e Hi sto ry of Scand inavia ( r credit ) w ill be fo rm ed a t th e reques t of ten o r more s tud ents ,vho a re 
the 111'

capable of purs uing th e work. 

ENGLISH. 

READING Intelligent readin g li es a t th e basis of modern edu ca tion . It is th erefore thoug ht well t o devote con
s iderable tim e to thi s branch. A ttention is g ive n to a rticulatiun, pronuncia tion and to th oug ht an aly

The t
s is. Selec tions are cOl11mitted to memory. ( 4 credits.) -

years, 
SPELLING T his cons ist s of a ca reful s tud y of worcl s and of o ra l and written exercises in spelling. (1 credit. ) ph ers 

[Th il"t~· Twen ty
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This is a begining class in E ng lish Gramm ar. T he work is especially adapted to the needs of those BEGINNING 
. f I fi . GRAMMAR 

\V I1 0 are study mg g ramm ar or t 1e rst tIm e. 

In thi s class the work of the beginnin g g ramm a r is continued. It for1ll s a suitable conn ecti11g link JNTERMEDIATE 

bet\-vee n the classes in beginning and adyanced g rammar. (2 credits .) GRAMMAR 

ADVANCEDThis is a more technical course in g rammar and presupposes the completion of our course in begin
GRAMMAR 

ning and int ermed iate g ramm ar, o r its equ iyal en t. The prese ntat ion will , as fa r as possib le, be in
ductive. It will take familia rity \"ith E nglish \)11 the part of the studen t fo r g ranted, and lead hilll to 
observe, compare, and class ify g ramm atical fa cts for him self and g uide him to the right inferences. 

Buehler's t ex tbook \, .. ill be used. (2 cred its.) 

It is the specia l aim of this subj ec t to make th e stude11t so famili a r wi th the diacrit ical marks of \VelJ- ORTHOEPY 

ster and \ Vorces ter th at , with a dictionary in hand , he can in a moment assure hiill se lf of th e correc t 

pronun cia tion of any E ng lish \yonl. ( I credit.) 

It is a matter o f the utmost im portance to each man, in business o r in society, to he ab le to say or wri te COMPOSITION 

exactl v what he mean s. The s tud v of E nglish composit ion or rhetor ic helps him to do thi s. ( 2 credits.) AND _ - • RHETORIC 

The obj ec t of this study is to acq uaint the s tud ent with the prodl1 ct ions a nd characte ris ti cs of t he 
most promin ent writers in the realm o f E ng lish lite ra ture, As to th e choice of mas terpieces to be ENGLISH 

LITERATUREselected, the school will fo llow, as fa r as pr:rcticabl e, the recommendations of the Jo int Conference of 

Colleges al1d Secondary Schools. (7 credi t s.) 
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BEGINNING 
ARITHMETIC 

ADVANCED 
ARITHMETIC 

ALGEBRA 

GEOMETRY 

GEOGRAPHY 

MATHEMATICS. 

THE work in this ~Iass is intended to giye studel:ts in the Preparatorf Cours~ an intelligent kuowl
edge of the subJect and a moderate pmNer of 1I1dependent thought. (3 crecltts.) 

This course presupposes the completion of the Preparatory Course, or its equivalent. Special atten
tion will be given to the development of the principles of the different subjects studied. Thorough 
mastery of the subjects of fraction s. the 11letric system, percentage and it,.; applications, and mensura
tion, will he insisted upon. (3 credits.) 

Three terms will be devo ted to the study o f c~e1llentary algebra, including the fundamentals, s imple 
equation , factoring, fractions, integral and fractional simultaneous eqllations of the firs t degree, in vo lu
tion anel evolution, quadratic eq uations. the theory of exponents, ratio and proportion, and th e hino
mial theorem. (4 credits.) 

Twenty-four weeks will be devoted to the stedy of plane geometry, and twelve weeks to that o f solid 
geometry. Much of the work consists of original problems and construction . (3 credits.) 

SCIENCES. 

It will be the aim to gin the student a fair acquaintance with the leading facts and principle s of 
geography and to furnish him \\·ith a good basis for subsequent study. (2 credits.) 
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Th e s tudy of the text book will be accom panied and s uppl emented by laboratory work and fie ld s tudy. PHYSICAL 

(2 credits. ) GEOGRAPHY 

Th e educationa l value o f phys ics, o r, in fact. an y na tural science, docs no t cons is t in th e so-called di s
cO\'e ry of laws, no r in th e demo nstra tio n o f principles by means o f experim ent: but cons is ts, rather. 
in th e exce llent tra ining they g ive in a t tentio n to detail s, a nd in the culti vation o f accuracy in th e ob PHYSICS 

se n 'ation of th e smalles t chan ges, as well as in the ability to reason back frOI11 a sd of part ic~llar phe
nomena to ge neral la ws, and in the po wer to express tho ug ht in preci se lang uage. T he work will, 
th erefo re, consis t of rec ita tions, experiments and th e solution o f pro blems. E ach studcnt is required to 
have a not ebook in \vhich to record the work dOlle by him in the labora tory. (3 credits .) 

Physiology canno t be learned properl y by mere book stud y . Ac tual experilll cnts a nd ac tual obscn'a PHYSIOLOGY 

tionS' are as necessary fo r illustra tin g principles in phys io logy as th ey arc in bo tany. chemistry a nd 
ph ysics. A certain am oullt o f laborato ry work wiil , th.ereiore, be reqllired . ([ credit.) 

This vvo rk is des ig ned to aid th e s tudent in ge tting a clear idea o f the anim a l kingdo ll1 a s a who le by th e 
ZOOLOGY 

s tudy of a few t y pical indi\' idua ls . The s tudy of s tructura l and sys temati c zoology by m eans o f the 
textbook will be aptly supplem ented and illus tra ted by laborato ry work. A ft er devo tin g considera bl e 
tim e to th e study of insects , the s tudents take up the crawfi sh, th e earthworlll . th e cl a m, snail , snake. 
fi sh, frog, bird and mammal. ( 1 credit .) 

Th e aim of the work in bo tan y i ~ to gi\'e the s tudent a ge neral kno w ledg e o f pl a nt life. Th e s tudy of BOTANY 

the s ubj ec t by m eans o f the text book w ill be supple mented by fi e ld a nd la bo ra to ry s tud ies of g ro win g
plants. Students are required' to keep accnrate no tes a nd dra w ings of the pl ants examin ed. (T credit. ) 
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It 

PSYCHOLOGY This work wi ll be of an elementary charactcr, and will deal with thc plain facts of mind . It wi!llead the 
learner to look into his own mind to analyze his own mental act:-, and to discover for him self the capa

plcted 
single 

bi lities of the sou l. \ iV hat am I? 'What can I do ? How shall I make the most of myself? These are 
questions which 'obt rude themseh'cs 011 the young studen t. Psychology wi ll lead him to find answers 
to these qucstions. 

.. To grc 
a sati~ 

'J'he study of thi s subj ect has purposcly been placed somew hat early in the course, namcly, at the be
g inning o f the second year. A studcn't who can learn algebra, physiology and rhctoric is rcady for 
phychology. The s tudy of some of the chief la\,vs 
student in his subseq uent work. (r credit.) 

of mind at this early stage will grea tly aid the 
~ 

METHODS OF 
TEACHING 

LATIN 

Thc chief ob ject of this work is to ai d youn g' me n and women who a re brave ly studyin g to become 
ed ucational artists. P rinciples, illu st rations and rcsults are frcely given. \ ,\I ith these aids each teacher 
is left to work out the probl cms of school managemcnt for him self in h is own way. (r credit.) 
~VJode l classes will be o rganized from time to time. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGES. 

Two terms will be devoted to a thorough study of th e elements of Latin Gra mm ar. For thi s work 
ColIar & Da nicll 's Bcginning n ook is used (2 credits). \ iVhen this is completed th e student takes up 

1 
1 .dl pell 

writin ! 
\.ve ll- o·,., 
which 

the study o f Caesar 's Comlllentaries (2 credits), Cicero's Orations and Virgil 's Aeneid (2 cred its). 
Frequent exerci ses are g ive n in composition and in grammatical forms and constru ctio ns. Selections 
arc com mitted to memory. 

• 
!\ I<no 
ter wl 
discipl 

GREEK The student s pcnds two terms in becollling fa1\1iliar with the declension~ a nd conjugations. (2 crcd its). essen t 

(Tblrty-fonr Nlnetee~ 
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J-:fe is then prepared to read Xenophon (2 credits). Of this author the first three books are read. Se
lections are committed to memory. 

NORWEGIAN-The practical importance to this study can scarcely be overestimated. Ministers, t~achers and busi
DANISH 

ness men who are familiar with the Norwegian or Danish language will for a long time be in demand 

in this section of the country. 


As a large number of our stlldents possess a practical knowledge of these languages, the aim of the 

work in this class will be to teach them to speak and write them with accuracy and to acquaint them 

with the riches of their literature. (4 credits.) 


The first twelve weeks of this cOllrse will be spent in reading easy German prose and poetry, after GERMAN 


which twelve weeks will be devoted to acquiring the elements of German grammar, as outlined in 

Collar's Eysenbach. The remaining time wil! be devoted to a thorough study of a few of the mas

terpieces of German literature. Considerable attention will be given to sight reading and to oral and 

written compcsition . (4 credits.) 


To the Norwegian the Old )Jorse language and literature possess a peculiar interes t, being the faith- OLD NORSE 


ful record of the religion , thoughts and achievements of his forefathers. To understand himself well , 

he must learn to know his ancestors, and nowhere are they 1110re graphically pictured than in the old 

sagas. 

But aside from this, the Old Norse language is wel1 worthy of study. It is strong, rich and welJ devel

oped, and has a noble and extensive literature, which compares very favorabl y with that of any country 

and age. For linguistic culture, Old i\orse ranks very high , and, on account of its close relationship 
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1/1 

to the Anglo-Saxon, is of great importance in t he study of the derivation, st ructure and growth of a 
large percentage of E ng lish words. (I credit.) 

The a\ 
MISCELLANEOUS. t designE 

SINGING LutherFive periods \veekly throl1ghout the entire year are devoted to singing. Special efforts will he made to 
Classicteach the student to read 1l1u"ic at sight. Church mu sic and chorus work will be a "pecial feature . 

(2 credits.) I. ' I tributic 

PARLIAMEN· The first four weeks of the winter term will be devoted to the study of Lyon's Rules of O rd er. The To graTARY LAW 
student 'wi ll learn hy actual practice how to org'anize and conduct public meetings. sllch as caucuses, • be obt~ 
school meetings, conventions, etc. (r credit.) . f I

Ing Oll 

GYMNASTICS The functions of the heart and lungs are the fundamental functions of the body, upon which the well
being of all the othe r functions depends. Swedish educational gymnast ics aim to develop these func
tions by a series of movements of the voluntary system. It cloes not st ri ve to develop physical special
ists, but only to train the different organs of the body in sllch a way as to increase the efficiency of the 
heart and lungs and to render th e voluntary musc les the obed ient and ready servants of the will. If 
this is done, health and muscular strength must follow as a necessary consequence. (I credit.) 

LYCEUM • 

DEBATING 
SOCIETIES 

MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY 

This is the oldest literary society of the school. It has a strong membership and is doing excellent 
work. Public progra1l1S are rend ered twice a month . 

T\ovo or more of these are organized at the beginnillg of the school year. They afford an excellent 
opportunity for practice in public speaking. i\leetings are held once a week. 

The aim of this society is to promote among- its members and the school at large an interest in Chri ;.;

• 

[Tllirtl··six Seven tee 
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tian !llissions. During thc past thrce years the society has contributed moncy to various missionary 

enterprises. 

This is a unique organization, having for its motto : "Be not ove rcome of ev il, but overcome evil with LEAGUE OF 

d " I 1 . h' I' I' I' d ' I I' f 1 I I .fl ' COURTESYgoo. ts Illem )crs a llll to c \~ ]'] s 1 III t lelr own I\,CS an In t W Iyes 0 C't l('TS t lC -,eautl U VIrtue, 
Christian courtesy. 

The school has a bancl and an orchestra. By paying a nominal fee of $3.00 per year, any student may BAND AND 

become a member of either of these organizations. S tud ents ha\'e the use of the band instruments ORCHESTRA 

free of charge. 

Thc Pacific Lutheran Academy has a large and commodious gymnasium , fairl y well equipped with ap GYMNASIUM 

paratus for indoor exercises. It is the policy of the school to encourage abundance of exercise for th e 
purpose of developing ph ys ical vigor and maintainil1g health, but uncler no circumstanccs will athldics 
bc allowed to encroach upon the reg ular school work or to become an end in itself. 

The work in athletics has bee n in charge of th e A th Ict ic Assoc iation, com posed of students, which, 
under th e general supervision of the school, has had charge of the gymnasium and the athletic grounds. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 

.. 
CONDITIONS Young men and young women who a re willing and able to do the work required and to obey th e :-ules 

FOR 

and regulations o f the school will be admitted to an y course upon pay in g the reg ular tuition and
ADMISSION 

o ther required fees . 


1\0 effort will be spared to secure for each s tudent th e very best classification poss ible , and to place 

him where he can do the most effective work . T o gr;: 
• 

SIX nUl 
TIME TO ENTER 'fhe best time to enter is th e beginning o f the fall term, when new classes are o rganized . S tudents 

lIlaininwill be rece ived at any tim e, howeve r, and generally find classes adapted to their needs. 

TUITION FEES O ne \\" eek .... ..... .. . . : .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... . . . . .. . ..... ... . .. .. .. . $ 2 00 
 ~ O n e month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00 

T wo months ... . . .. ... . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . ... .. . . .. .. . . , 15 00 

T hree months ( r term ).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2 0 00 
The FSix month s (2 terms) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 35 00 
Lu tile!N ine months (3 terms).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 45 00 

T o en i 

This includes ins truction in all branches in any of the courses offered by the school, except mu s ic. 
satisfa• 

"'\1\ tl11tIon mu s t be paid s trictly in ach 'ance for at least one tE:r111 , and a certificate of members hi p ob Gradu: 

tained from the prin cipal , which mt1~t he presented t o the teacher in charge o f the class the s tudent didatel 
J 

desires to enter. same 1 

F·ICt~D]['Phirty·c igh t 
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A student who leaves school before his tUitIon expires will be given a du('bill ior the uncxpircd tuitIon 
and room rent. This due bill may be used either by the student himself or by a brother or sister. In 
no case -will a duc bill be issued for a shorter time than two weeks. 

ROOM RENT/\. student cntering one or two weeks after thc opening of a term will receive no reduction. 

One week ..................... . ........ . ... - ..... - ............. . $ I 00 


One ITIonth ............................ . .................... . ... . 4 00 


Three months (I term) ........ ..... ......... . .................... . 10 00 


Six months (2 terms) ........... . . . .. _......... . ................. . 18 00 


Nine months (3 terms) ....... - ... .................. . ........ . .... . 2S 00 


All room rent must be paid in advancc for at least one term. 

The rooms are heated by steam, lighted by electricity amI furnished with chairs, tables, bedsteads, lnat
trcsses and wardrobes. Students furnish their OWIl towels, bedclothes, floor rug and al~y article of lux
ury that may be desired. 

;\11 students not residents of Parkland are required to rool11 and board in thc :\cademy Dorlllitory, 
unlcss expressly cxcused by the principal. 

The neccssary textbooks and stationery may be bought at the AcadelllY bookstore at reasonable priccs. 

A physician's fee of 75 cents per tcrm , or $2.00 per year, is required of each stuclent. This entitles the MEDICAL 

student to !1Jcclical attendance dllfing his stay at school. The necessary medicine and nursing l1l~lst be ATTENTION 

furnished at the expense of thc student. 

'l'hil·ty-nine] 
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• 
BOARD The Pacific Luthe ran Academy fllrni shes good, wholesome board at cost . The price o f board uSllall y 

ranges from $2,00 to $2.50 per week, dependin g on the cos t of provis ions. 

Three Six N'ine 
•SUMMARY OF 111 0nths. months. 1110n ths. 

EXPENSES 
T uition fee .... . ... , , , . . .. . , ... . . , . , . . ... . $ 20 00 $ 3S 00 $ 45 00 must 

Room rent .... .... . .... . . . . ... . . . . . . . ... . ro 00 18 00 25 00 three 

Board (abo ut ) ..... . . . . . . .. . ....... . . .. . . 27 00 54 00 8 1 00 

P hys ician 's fee . ... ' . ' ... . , . , ............ . 75 1 50 200 

L ib ra ry fcc . . ..... . . ' ..... .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . 50 50 50 

Books (about ) .. . . . . ... ... . .. . .. . . . .. . ... . 5 00 7 00 ro 00 


--'- - - -- 

$ 63 25 $1 16 00 $16 3 50 ~ 
GENERAL O nly s tich rill es have been adopted as have bee n iOUll cl necessa ry for the promotion of the hi g-hest ill
REGULATIONS 

teres ts o f th e s tudenb . Th e school. on admitt ing s tud enb , does ~o wi th t he express ~lnd e rstandin f2: t ha t 
th ey will cheerfull y comply with the rul es a nd reguiations of the schoo] in eve ry respec t. :lIld de port 
th emselves as it be fi b Chris tian men an d wOl11 en . In spil 

the Pa
All s tudents ar c: required to submit to th e princi pal a course of s tud y before beginning th e work of 

now e: 
the term. a nd no s tl1d ent will be all owed to drop a s tud y or be abstnt iro lll hi s cb s~<.:s "ithout specia l work, 
permiss ion . th e w( 
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/\J! s tudents are required to keep their rOO ll1 s clean and tidy . to ah~tain irom the li se of tohacco in any GENERAL 

- . I . b 1 1 '11 ' I II 1 I I fl ' I . I REGULATIONStorm \V1tlln or a out t Ie )t il ( ln g, all( punctua y to 0 )se rv e tIe 10tll'S () s tu e y, recreatlO ll , etc ., al ( 

down by th e school. 

The school maintains th e rig ht to exerci se superyi sio!1 over s tudents outside of school hours in the case 
o f day s tudents as well as in the case of those roomin g in th e building. 

A ll s tudents are required to be present at the daily deyotional ex erci ses held in chapel. unless excu sed 
by special perrni:osion. 

)Jo s tudent who negle cts hi s school work. o r whose cl ass standing is helo w ~o per ccnt. , will be per
mitted to engage in any contes t g ame. 

Th e young women living in the building are under the imm ediate supervision o f the preceptress, who. 
in each case, stands in th e place of the a hsent mo ther. 

, 
A ll literary societ ies and o th er s tudent org anizations a re unde r the super vision of th e faculty. 

E ach s tudent is held responsible for any damage done to th e roO Il1 o r its furniture. An indelllnity fe e 
of $ 2.00 mlls t be deposited ,vith the treasurer. This fee will be return ed to the s tudent when he leave s, 
less the cos t of repairing any damage he may have done to the property of the school. A key deposit 
of $1.00 is required from each occupant o f a room . 

S tudents are expected to employ their tim e to t he best possi ble advantage, ancl to a void , as hr as pos
sibl e, every thing which has a tendency to interfere \\'ith leg itimate sch ool work. Th e part icipation in 

F OJ'ty ·one] 
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dancing or card-playing, the vIsIting of saloons. gambling houses or other places of a questiona1)le 	 student 
nature, and the use of intoxicating liquors are therefore strictly forbidden. 	 whose 

aim toA student who neglects his work, \",ho wilfully disobeys the rules which shall be laid down for the 
unwilligovernment of the school, or whose influence is pernicious, is not wanted, and \vill not be reta;ncd ill 
given (the institution, and, if expelled, forfeits the tuition and room rent paid. 
only Ul 

Continued failure to do good work, after a fair trial, will be considered reasonable ground for dis .. 
Our St1

111 i,ssal. 
fe\,;, COl 

RECORDS AND A record of attendance, recitation and deportment i ~ kept, a copy of which is sent to parents or guard der me 
REPORTS ians who request it, at the end of each term, or oftener. Examinations are held at the close of each 

have b 
term. A final grade of at least 75 per cent. must be attained each term in each separate study nursued and ha 
to entitle the student to pass. 

of the}i 
A student who has received the full number of credits prescribed in any course of study will receive a unnece 
diploma. A diploma fee of $2.50 is charged. 

Parents are earnestly urged not to allow their children too much pocket money. Students who have aSPENDING· 
MONEY too liberal allowance of this, and still more those who are allowed to contract debts, are almost sure to 

fail in study and in conduct. Parents are advised to require their children to submit an itemized ac.. 
count of their expenditures at the end of each month. and, if in doubt, to correspond with the principal 
in regard to expenses. 

Parkland is a suburb of Tacoma, one of the large railroad centers and ocean ports on the Pacillc 
Coast. 
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On arriving in Tacoma take the Spanaway cars which leave regularly for Parkland every 30 minutes. :~:KZ~~EACR 
Ride to Parkland. and walk one block to the Academy. 

The Academy has made special arrangements with the Tacoma Carriage & Baggage Transfer Com- BAGGAGE 

pany for a reglllar and speedy delivery of baggage. Hand your checks for baggage to the messengers 
of this company, who, in uniform, and with badge, meet every incoming train and boat. 

The telephone number of the Academy is Main 7~37. In case of doubt or difficulty, call up this nUI11- TELEPHONE 

ber. 

The question is often asked: Can a student work his way through the Pacific Lutheran Academy? SELF·SUPPORT· 
'1' I . f . . ING STUDENTShat (epends largely upon the student. From one-thIrd to one-hal of our students earn a consId
erable part of their expenses, and a large number at:e absolutely dependent upon themselves. A young 
person who has saved frolll $75.00 to $roo.oo can safely make a start. The Pacific Lutheran Academy 
is anxious to attract self-supporting students. The pripcipal of the Academy in\'ites correspondence 
from such students, and assures them that he will consider it a privilege to assist them in every 
possible way. 

On the five school days of the week the students rise at half past six and breakfast at seven. The DAILY ROUTINE 

school work begins at eight and continues until ten, at which time the entire school assembles ill the 
chapel for devotional exercises. Immediate!y foliovvillg these there is t short recess, after which the 
school work is resumed, and continues until tweive, when dinner is served. At twenty minutes after 
one the school work is again resllmed, and continues until four. The time between four and ~ix is 
set apart especially for recreation. and students are C'ncouraged to take part in various forms of physi
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MUSICAL 
ATMOSPHERE 

cal exercise, such as baseball, basketball, tennis, croquet, and the like. Supper is ~ervcd at · s ix. .\ t edge 
seven the students repair to their rOOI11~ , where they are expected to study until ten . .\t a quarter a kn 
after ten the lights are turned off and all retire. the: 

On Sundays ano .:'londays breakfast is served at half past seven, and devotional exercises are COli' But 
ducted immediately after breakfast. Students are earnestly urged to attend divine services 011 th~' of k 
Lorc\'s day. On lVlonday no regular class work i>' done, but is usec\ partly for recreation and partly not, 
for doing special work, such as debating, writing compositions and the like. our 

jectDEPARTMENT OF MUSIC. 

T 
from 

HE Pacific Lutheran Academy recognizes the great importance of music as a means of culture by t 
and refinement, and aims to furni~;h high grade instruction at a very moderate price. stud 
In common with all the other courses of the school, the work in music has heen arranged on l the, 

the progressive plan. Great importance is therefore attached to a thorough mastery of the funda
Themental principles involved before passing on to more advanced work. 
ciati, 

The musical education received in a school has many advantages over that gained through private in tion 
struction. The musical atmosphere of the school and the stimulus resulting from the close and fre gene 
qtlcnt contact with others engaged in similar work cannot but exert a powerful inAuence for good boar 
1.lpon the student. Furthermore, the close personal supervision of the teachers during practice periods, 111 an 
the regular term recitals, the musical library, and many opportunities for pubiic performances and con

Thecerted playing, make it possible for a student in a school of music to make far greater progress than 
tion,would be possible under a private teacher. 

l'lne][Fort~··rol1r 
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A RIGHT START:\ great deal has been accompli shed o f late years in th e study o f the arm , wri s t , knuckles and fin gers, in
volvin g man y new Ill otions and combinations for controlling touch and technic. Proper attcnti r.n to 
these im portan t detai15 at the ou tse t w i 11 save lh e s tuden t much m isd i rected effor t and need less cl is 
appointment late r on. 

;1\ ;.ddition to th r! abo 'i e mentioned ,,<ivantagcc; affdnlec1 by our school of music , th e rates o f tuit ;') 11 
are less than one-half o j "hal wo uld b e charg'ed by sii11ilar ta lent for pri\'ate !essons. 

The work in music will be in charge of :Miss O lga Kin dley, who is \ve ll kn own , no t only as an tll1l1Sllally 
hrilliant pe rformer, bllt al so as an exceptionally able teacher. M iss Kindley is a woman o f ra re 111usical 
ta lent ancl has received th e \'ery best training unuer noted teachers. Students who des ire a thoro ugh 
lIlu sical edu cation wiil make no mistake in placin g themse lves unde r her direction . 

CLASSES FOR
Special no rmal classes will be arranged fo r those wh o des ire to fit them se lves for teachin g musIc . TEACHERS 

T. P rima ry Grade-Rudiments of llll1si c, s tud ies in 111 elody, and the un de rly ing prin ciples o f tonch PIANO 

and techni c. 


\\' . S. B. M athews' Firs t Lessons in Phrasin g, Gttrlitt 's Albul11 for th e Young, Con cone. P ieces. 

L oeschorn , K ohler, S tudies. Sona tinas by Clcmellli a nd o thers. Selections fro m modern composers. 


2. I ntermediate Grade-).h jo r and minor scales . Broken chords and arpeggios. S tudies by Loesch
horn , Czerny, I-leller, K uhl avv , R ein ecker, D ussek, D iahelli , Sonatinas . Kullak and Schumann, A l
hU1I1 for th e Young . J ensen 's Songs and Dances. 

"'Ol·t ~· ·· fi vc1 
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Pieces by Nev in, Mason, Grieg, Percy and others . 	 For 
qu i(

3· Advanced Grade-Major and min or sca les in octaves, thirds, sixths and tenths, arpeggios, octaves. 
Cramer, Studies; Kullak, Octaves; Bach"; Inventions; Mendelssohn 's Songs vVithout ' Vords, Schu	 Dl1t 
bert's 'vValtzes and j\,Joments Musicales, Schumann's 'vValdscenen. 	 witl 
Sonatas by Haydn and Clementi, :Mozart and Beethoven, easier Sonatas. 	 at 1 

Pieces by Macdowe ll , Grieg, \Veber, Lavallee, Mason, Schutt, Gade. 	 aca 

4· Teachers' Ce rtificate Class-Velocit.v sca les, A rpeggios, Octaves, Cramer and Nfocheles, Studies. l\IIa1 

Clementi, Gradus ad l'arnassum . Bach, Suites. Beethoven's and Mozart's Sonatas, Chopin 's \Valtzes, for 
Nocturnes, :Mazurkas and P reludes. Schumann's l\ovelettes. Schubert's Impromptns; Kullak, Octave bral 
Studies. Selections from Liszt, Chopin, ' ''leber, Grieg, Raff. Brahm s. teri 

sue
S. Graduating Class-Velocity Scales, Arpeggios, Octaves; Chopin , Studies , Bach's Preludes and 

Lat 
Fugues; Beethoven, Sonatas; Concertos from Hummel, Grieg, :;Vlendelssohn, .Mozart, Beethove n; 

tive 
Selec tions from Handel, Schumann, Chopin, Liszl, Rubenstein, ' I\' ebe r, Brahms, Rarf and others. In 

ORGAN of iFirst Grade-\"lalter Langclon's Organ. Books T. and 11., with easy voluntaries, hymn tunes and fugues, 
the lSchmidt's Technic. 

'fbiSecond Grade- Me nd elssohn's Songs without ,,vo rds, voluntaries and fugues. 
deB~ 

TUITION Single lessons .. . . . . ....... .... . .... .... $ I 00 Twenty-four lessons ..... _..... ... . . .. . . $16 00 WOI 


Tweh'e lessons ......... . ..... .. .. . . .... 9 00 Thirtv-six lessons ... . .. . ............. . . 24 00 "to 


Seve[FOl'ty -six 
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One hour daily, per month .. ... . . ........ $ I 00 Two hours daily, per 1110nth .. . ........... $ I 50 PIANO RENT 

Three hours daily, per month ....... .. .... .$ 2 00 

One hom daily, per month ............... $ 0 50 Two hours daily. per month .. . .. . . " .. : .. $ I 00 ORGAN RENT 

Three hours daily, per month ..... . . .. .. . .. $ I 50 

Tuition, as we1\ as rent of instrument, must be paid invariably in advance. 

GRADUATES. 

NORMAL COURSE 
1898-Mrs. Viggo Jurgensen (n ee Ettie Kraabel) 

· ........................Wilbur 'Washington 
1900-Anna M. Tenwick ..... . ... Parkland: Washingtoll 
1902-Clara A. J<'ossen ........... Parkland, Washingto!) 
1903-Marion Afdem ............ Fern Hill , Washington 
1905-Marie Olson .... ' .... ...... ...... Genesee Idaho 
1905-Tcmine Halvor~E'n ..... ..... , ..... Matsqlli, B. C. 
1905-Karen ;\L J,uuridsen ............. A!:'toria, Oregon 
1905-Lauritz Rasmussen . ... .. .... Hamline, Minnesot:} 
1906-Nellie May Tegland . .... . . Parkland, Washington 
1906-Ida Aaberg ... ..... . ...... Parkland, WashingtoJl 
1906-Marie Louise ;.\nderson .. .Parkland, Washington 

PREPARATORY COURSE 

189S-Mrs. Anderson (nee Amanda Swan) . ..... . 
· .. . . . ...............Bellingham. \Vashington 

1899-1\:11'5. O ..1. Ordal (nee Anna C. Leque) ..... . 
· ....................Bellingham, Washington 

Forly-seven] 

1901-Mrs. O. J. Toft (nee Johanna _<\nderson) ... 
............ ... ..........Seattle. Washington 

1902-Mary Skjervem .... . ...... Parkland, Washington 
1902-He11I'y Sltjervem .. .. ........ .. .... Decorah, Iowa 

COMMERCIAL COURSE 

1899-Nellie r. P. Lee ... . ... .. ..... Skagit, Washington 
189!l-Sena Olson ... . .... . ....... Spokane, vVashillgton 
1900-0scar Tingelsta.:l ........... Ballard, Washington 
1900-C. A. Anderson .. ........... Seattle, Washingto!', 
1900-August Bnsr.hmann . . ...... .Seatlle, Washington 
1900-Richard Isachson .. . .. .... . ... Eurelta, California 
1901-Gilbert Andt'rson . . . . .... .. . .... Blair, \Visconsin 
1901-G. W. Brown ....... ... ...... Oakland, Califor11Ia 
1901-G. R. BankeJie ..... . ... .. Aberdeen. Washington 
1902-Arnie Han~on ... ......... .. Seattle, vVashingto!1 
1902-Ructolph E. Hamry .. ... ... Kindred, North Dakota 
1902-Mrs. H. F. Kempe (nee Nellie Brakke) . ' ... 

. . ........................... Astoria, Oregon 
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1902-0liver Rindal ... . ........... Seattle, Washington 
1902-T. W. Magelssen .... . .... Stanwood, Washington 
1903-Christine Harstad ... .. . . .. Parkland, Wa'lhington 
1903-E. E. Huseby ................ Petersbnrg, Alaska 
1903-Theodore Iles ..... ... . ... Arlington, Washington 
1903-Marie C. Johanson ...... ..... .... "Vallace, Idaho 
1903-Nora J ..Tohanson . ......... Tacoma, 'vVashingtoh 
1903-K. T. Knutson ..... ......... Silvana Washingto·,: 
1903-Emil Nelson ................Ballard: 'iVashingtor, 
1903-<-Harold H. Pederson ..... .Los Angeles, California 
1903-Alfield S. Tvete .......... Arlington, Washingtoll 
1904-A. M. Anderson . . . . .... Hrownsville, \Vashington 
190'4-0scar V. Aberg .... . ... \Vorcester, MassachusetUl 
1904-.1. G. Lund , .............. .. Tacoma, Washington 
1904-F. C. Moehring ...... . ... Snohomish. Washington 
1904-Ella Olson ....... . ... .... Stanwood, Washington 
1905-George HarstHd ....... . ....... ... Decorah. Iowa 
1905-Lewis Moe ... .. . . . ... .. . ... Seattle, Washington 
1905-Alfred 1. Smith ... ...... Kennewick 'Washington 
1905-Edwin Andersen .......... Parkland: 'iVashington 
1905-Carlo S. Loven ........... .. Tacoma, Washington 
1905-Floyd Sather ... .... Port Townsend, Washington 
1~05-0Iaf Ben<lixol1 .......... , .. Tacoma, Washington 
1906-.1ohn H. Molstad ... , .... .. . Gales Creek, Oregon 
1906-1. .1. Erickson .... ... ........ Seattle, Washington 
1906-P. H. Ongstad ...... . ...... EVErett, Washington 
1906-Marius Mesford ..... . . ....... Petersburg, Alaska 
1!J07-Blanche K Benner ......... Tacoma, Wasbington 
1907-Maud ]!: . Henn.:;\, .. . ........Tacoma Washington 
1907-JHargrete '1'. Knudson .. . . . Fern Hil( Washington 
1907-Mathias T-I , 'Forde ...... ..... Ballard, Washington 
1907-.1ohn Nelson . .. ... , ..... ... .. Oakland, California 

1907-John Schau ' . .. ..... . . , ..... Seattle, Washington 
1907-Even Herg ............. . ... Clayton, Washington 
1907-Charles G. Bentson ............ Silverton, Oregon 
1907-01e Linvog .... . ............ Seattle, Washington 

STENOGRAPHIC COURSE 
J902-Alfield Tvete .. ,.,., ...... Arlington, Washington 
1904-Bertha Erickson ., ..... . ... Spokane, Washingtoh 
1904-Ludvig Larson., ... , ........ Hamline, Minnesota 
1905-Anna Molden ,..... . , ..... Parkland Washington ~~~J 
1905-Alfred 1. Smith .. , ...... Kennewick; Washingto!l 
1905-Nils Jeldness , ... ............ . .. AstOria, Oregon or 
1905-Clare R. Knutson ..... .. South Bend, Washington ~ bat 
1907-Bianche E. Benner ...... . .. Tacoma. Washington 
1907-:Nluud E . Benner ....... .. . , 'I'acoma, Washington Wit 
J907-Louise B. Brottem ., .. .. . . Park!and, Washington of t 1907-Alice M. Merifield .. . . ....... Seattle, Washington 
] 907-Karl F. Fredrickson ........ Ballard. 'vVashingtoll flow 
1907-::Vlargrete T . Knudson., ... Fern Hill. Washington ) 

In I::;LASSICAL COLLEGE PREPARATORY COURSE 
Cas1902-Ingebret DOlTlllll .. , . . . , . Fel'g:us Falls, slinnesot '~ 

witLUTHER COLLEGE PREPARATORY COURSE 
Pur1902-0scar A. Tingelstad .... ... .Ballard . Wa~hington 

1903-John C. Goplernd .... .. ........ Silverton, Oregon it aT 
1903-Lars Jenson ....... . ............. Salem, Oregon 
1903-Ludvig Larson ........... . .. Hamline, Minnesota • Sit 
1905-Alfl'ed Halvorson ",.,", ... ' ... Ridgeway, Iowa 
1905-George Harstad .. , ........ . . ..... Decorah, Iowa it h 
1906-Henr~r O. Skjervem ."., . . ' ....... Decorah, Iow:1 a la 
1!J07-Iver A. Opstac ........ . ,.,. Tacoma, Washington 

Five] 
[Forty·e igh t 
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ENGLISH SCIENTIFIC COURSE 1906-Cla!·a 1. Knudson .......... Parkland , 'Was hington 

1903-\Varren Thompson ..... .. ... Seattle, 'Washington 

MUSIC COURSE 
SEMINARY 

1905-i\[ary SkjerVell'. .. .. .. . . ... Parkland. Washington 1906-Hans N. H. 8\"inth 

STUDENTS 19° 6 -7, 

Aaherg, Theodore 
.-\<13, Herleik 
Aasheim, O. 
Anderson, Ada 
Anderson, Hannah 
Anderson, Oscar 
Ashley, Frank 
Anderson , Alma 
11Cl'g, Even 
Berg, Henry 
Bloom, Gilhert 
13100111, D. 
Denner, Blanche 
Benner, l\Iaud 
Bentson, Charles G. 
Bjarnason , John 

Forty·nin e] 

Bratland, Knut 
Brettingen , Ole 
Drottem Anton C. 
Brottem, Goodwin 
Brottem , Louise 
Drounty, 'Walter 
Drown, Paul K. 
Brown, .Wallace D. 
Berg, Dernard 
Derg, Cora 
Bloch, Nils 
CarstaiJ's, David 
Corneliuson, Cornelius 
Craiger, Harold 
Ca rlson. Olga 
Dahl . H. 

Danielson, Amalie 
Dobell , Ray 
Detillion, W. S. 
Elle, Ole 
Ellefson, Laura 
Ellingson, Emma 
Elmquist, John 
Bnge, Martin 
gspedal, Gabriel 
Fangsrud. Sherman 
Field, Magnus 
Finkbeiner, Ben 
Flolo\\', John 
Forde, M. H. 
Foss, Carl 
Fredrickson, Karl F. 

PREPARATORY 

... . . ... .. ..... Blair Nebraska 

Gard , G. H. 

Gedst&d, B. 

Greibrok, Aanon 

Greibrok, Sigri 

Greibrok, Sigrid 

Haar\\"ei, Arnul 

Halvorson, Laura 

Hannem, Helll'Y 

Harstad , Louise 

Harstad , Oli,'er 

Hendrickson. Henry 

Hjorth , Rina 

Hofstad, Ottar 

Hogberg, John 

Howe, "Walter 

Jaaddan, Xils 
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.Jacobson, John 
Jacobson Julia 
Jacobson, Magnus 
Jacobson, P . B. 
Jensen, Dolly 
,]ennestad, O. H . 
.Johnson, Al bert 
Johnson, C. J. 
Johnson, Edith 
Johnson, Herman 
Johnson, .J ennings 
Johnson, J. L. 
Johnson J. R. 
Johnson, Pearl 
Johnson, 'Varner 
Jorgenson, George 
Knudson, Margrete 
Knudson, Nora 
Knudson, Ragnhild 
Kalstad, Anna 
Lagstrom, K. \V. 
Langlow. Marie 
Larson, Almer 
Larson, Anton 
Larson, Martin 
Larson, Nils 

Larson, Peter J . 
Lee, Loren F . 
Leque, Hannah 
Leque, Martin 
Lervik. Jens 
Lester, Aubrey 
Lindaas, Thore 
Linn, Benjamin H . 
Linn, Clare 
Linvog, Ole 
Loomis, Elmer H. 
Lumijarvi, Miriam 
:\lalm, Oscar 
Manula. Lina 
MerifieJd, Alice :\I. 
i\Ial'sh, B. 
l\-[olden, Clara J. 
Ivfunson, Clara 
:'-Jaas, Elmer 
Nelson, Hans 
Nelson, John 
Ncrdmoe, Sigrid 
Omundson. Sven 
Opstad, Belle 
Opstad, Iver A. 
Olson, Albert 

Olson, Bolivar 
Olson, Christine 
Olson, Josephine L . 
Olson, Minnie 
Olson, Oscar 
Oss. Ovida 
Ostness, Hildus 
Ostrom, Alexander 
Otteson, Gerhard 
Pearson, Ethel 
Peterson, Franlt W. 
Peterson, Victor 
Paulson, Rask 
Rand, Joe 
Rasmussen, William 
Itygg, lVlarie 

Schau, John 
Sin land. Amalie 
Siverson, Christian 
Skattebol, Dagny 
Skattebol, Olga 
Skattebol, Signe 
Skjjervem, Mary 
Skrondal, Cliffol'd 
Sorenson, Hans 
SIeber;;, K. J. 

Stensland, Harold 
Stil well, Arthur 
Storaaslie, Gerhard 
Storaaslie, Gina 
Storaaslie, Gynther 
Storaaslie, Isabel 
Storaaslie, Nils 
Storaaslie, Sonva 
Storaaslie, Theodore 
8torli, Alpha 
Storli, Melvin L. 
Stuen, Ole 
Sulland, T. 
Swanson, Alfred 
Swanson, Hjalmar 
Swanson. J . R. 
Tasala, Richard 
TegJa.nd, Arthur 
Tegland, Jesse 
TE'gland, Nellie 
Tingelstad, SOPflUS B. 
1'orell, Gustave 
Torgerson, Herman 
Trogstad, ;-';-ol'a 
Tvete, Alfield 
Visell, Arthur 

.... 

N. 
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